IMPROVING STUDENTS’ READING COMPETENCE THROUGH STYLES AND STRATEGIES BASED INSTRUCTION (SSBI)










This chapter describes the research method which is divided into six parts. The first part is research setting. It describes Alumni Class of Ganesha Operation Semarang as the place to carry out the research and the time of Classroom Action Research is done. The second part describes research subject. It informs the subject of the research, the number of the subjects, and the background of the research subject based on pshycological, geographical, economical, and educational aspects. The third part is research design. It tells kind of method used in the research. The fourth part tells about the procedure of the research. The fifth part explains the technique of collecting data and the sixth explains the technique of analyzing data.

A. Research Setting
The research was conducted at Alumni Class of Ganesha Operation Semarang 2010-2011 academic year. Alumni Class of Ganesha Operation Semarang is located in Jalan Sriwijaya 12A Semarang and the phone numbers are (024) 86453117-86453119. Alumni Class is a regular class which consists of 30 chairs, 2 air conditioners, 4 lamps, an audio line, 2 sets colorful board markers; (black, blue, and red) and a white board which is divided into 3 parts. The white board is placed high enough to make students who sit in the back seat can see the white board and teacher clearly without being disturbed by their friends sitting in front of them. 
Meanwhile Alumni Class is scheduled three times a week on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. There are two subjects on Monday and Wednesday, whereas one subject on Friday. So, every week students study 5 different subjects. The time of their study is 08.00-10.30 A.M for the first lesson and 09.45-11.15 A.M for the second lesson, these schedules are used on Monday and Wednesday; meanwhile students study from 09.00-10.30 A.M for one lesson on Friday. Alumni Class of Ganesha Operation Semarang which is located in Jalan Sriwijaya has strategic location and easy to find, because it is in the center of the town, near public services such as police office, government buildings, hospital, gas station, universities, schools, photocopy services, hotels, and restaurants.
Ganesha Operation Semarang becomes the most outstanding institutional courses in Central Java. It can be proven from its reputations. Data taken from Business Plan of Ganesha Operation Semarang 2011-2012 reported that (1) the number of students passing National Examination 2009/2010 academic year was 2641 students from 2644 students as a whole. So the precentage is 99%. (2) the number of students who was accepted in State University Entrance Test 2009/2010 was 753 students from 1736 students as a whole. So the precentage is 43%. (3) the number of students who was accepted in RSBI and favorit Senior High School were 686 students from 912 students as a whole. Fourthly, in 2009/2010 academic year the number of students by 14 May was 3773. This number was sharply increased in May 14th 2010/2011 where the number of students became 4693 students. 
This research was conducted in 11 months started from October 2010 and ended in August 2011, so it was scheduled as mentioned in table 3.1.
Table 3.1
Time Schedule of the Classroom Action Research
Action Plan	The first week	The second week	The third week	The fourth week
September (2010)	Doing classroom observations, interviews, and test	Reflecting and reviewing literature	Making proposal
October (2010)	Designing lesson plans	The first meeting of cycle 1	The second meeting of cycle 1	The third meeting of cycle 1
November (2010)	Consulting chapter 1&2	The fourth meeting of cycle 1	Doing post test of cycle 1	Observing and relfecting 
December(2010)	Try Out and free class	Long Holiday (Natal and New Year)
January (2011)	The first meeting of cycle 2	Preparing the next lesson plan	The second meeting of cycle 2	Preparing the next lesson plan
February (2011)	The third meeting of cycle 2	Preparing the next lesson plan	The fourth meeting of cycle 2	Doing post test of cycle 2
March(2011)	The first meeting of cycle 3	Preparing the next lesson plans	The second meeting of cycle 3	Consulting chapter IV&V
April(2011)	The third meeting of cycle 3	The fourth meeting of cycle 3	Doing post test of cycle 2	Observing and relfecting
May(2011)	Consulting and Evaluating chapter I-V	Drawing conclusion	Consulting and Evaluating chapter I-V	Revising
June(2011)	Revising	Consulting and Evaluating chapter I-V	Revising	Revising
July(2011)	Consulting and Evaluating chapter I-V	Revising	Approving journal article	Journal Article Examination





The subject of this research was students at Alumni Class of Ganesha Operation Semarang 2010-2011 academic year consisting of 15 students, 8 males and 7 females. Students at Alumni Class can be described from several aspects: (1) phsycologically, students at Alumni Class were students who had ever failed to continue their study in certain faculty of State University they dreamt. (2) geographically, some of students came from outer islands and outside Semarang, they commonly knew Ganesha Operation Semarang from their relatives who lived in Semarang. So they stayed with them, meanwhile,  the others who came from different provinces and regions stayed in a boardinghouse. (3) economically, some of them were prosperous and others were not. However, they were students who had a good friendship and togetherness. (4) educationally, some of them had studied both in Private and State University but they still felt unsatisfaction and wanted to try another university or field of study they dreamt, most of them were medical faculty and engineering. At this research, the researcher’s role was an English teacher at Alumni Class and an active participant observation. Based on students’ background, it can be concluded that they had various backgrounds and reasons joined in Alumni Class.

C.	Research Design
This research was carried out under a Classroom Action Research. Classroom Action Research is social research carried out by a team encompassing a professional Classroom Action Researcher and members of an organization or community seeking to improve their situation. Greenwood and Morten (1998:4). Furthermore they said that Classroom Action Research promotes broad participation in the research process and supports action leading to a more just or satisfying situation for the stakeholders. Together, the professional teacher and the stakeholders define the problems to be examined, cogenerate relevant knowledge about them, learn and execute social research techniques, take actions, and interpret the results of actions based on what they have learned. The following figure is a simple model of the cyclical nature of Classroom Action Research process which was adapted from Stephen Kemmis (in O'Brien, R. (2001http://www.web.ca/~robrien/papers/arfinal.html (Accessed 14/10/2010)).

Figure 3.1 Simple Classroom Action Research Model
At this Classroom Action Research, the researcher conducted classroom reading performance which covered planning, acting, observing, and reflecting where the researcher involved in action to come into the goal of understanding teaching and learning process in classroom reading performance and to bring about a better change (or improvement) in classroom practice. Firstly, researcher conducted classroom observation, pre test, and interviews to know and measure students’ understanding and competence in reading. Then, in the implementation of Classroom Action Research, the researcher observed and investigated occurrences and changes happened during the classroom reading performance  to know what should be maintained and what should be revised to adjust students’ necessity in improving their reading competence. 
The reasons why Classroom Action Research was chosen as research methodology because it gave beneficial contribution for researcher, students, and institution. For researcher, Classroom Action Research (1) promoted professional practice through reflection and self-assessment; (2) developed a sense of ownership, (3) bridged researcher’s knowledge into actual practice, (4) enhanced researcher’s confidence as decision-maker and greater feelings of competence in solving problems and making instructional decisions. and (5) instilled a commitment to continuous improvement. 




D.	The Procedure of Classroom Action Research
1.	Planning the Action
Based on students’ problems in reading, the researcher did several plans in improving students’ reading competence through Styles and Strategies Based Instruction. First, the researcher designed lesson plans consisted of certain materials and strategies related to State University Entrance Test’s reading materials. Second, the researcher prepared post test which was used after one cycle had been done. It consisted of reading items which represented State University Entrance Test’s reading items. This kind of test was aimed to know, measure, and evaluate students’ successful rate, progress, and response in acquiring reading strategies. Next, the researcher prepared interviews sheet to know psychological feeling related to reading strategies given and dig more students’ thinking of how helpful these strategies help them in answering reading items. 
2.	Acting
The next phase is acting, at this phase the researcher did what had been planned in the previous phase. The researcher implemented lesson plans designed in classroom reading performance by giving and explaining certain materials and strategies related to State University Entrance Test’s reading items. After several meetings in one cycle had been done, the researcher continued in evaluating and measuring students’ reading progress by giving post test. Then, this process was continued by doing interviews.
3.	Observing
Having done teaching learning process in each meeting, the researcher did evaluation of everything happened during classroom activity. It was based on researcher’s and collaborative’s notes on predictable and unpredictable events which flourished the classroom reading performance. Then, it was compared by the result of students’ reading post test and interviews. It was aimed to know whether Styles and Strategies Based Instruction can improve students reading competence or not. Moreover, it also monitored students’ response and problems arised during the implementation of Styles and Strategies Based Instruction.
4.	Reflecting




There were two kinds of data that the researcher collected in this research. The first was quantitative data and the second was qualitative data. Quantitative data refer to numerical data which show students’ progress empirically. In this research, the researcher collected quantitative data from students reading tests. Meanwhile, qualitative data deals with any occurrences and changes happened during classroom reading performance, researcher and students’ feeling before and after the treatment, behavioral shift (activity, enthuasism, attention, and spirit), and the atmosphere of classroom research before and after the action was implemented.
 Qualitative data were taken from classroom observation, researcher-collaborative teacher field notes, and interviews. (1) classroom observation was closely watching and noting classroom events, interactions of what happened during Classroom Action Research either as a teacher in the classroom reading performance or an observer of collaborator’s classroom.  (2) field notes were descriptions and accounts of observed events, including non-verbal information, physical settings, and interaction between participants. (3) interviews were conducted to get information concerning the implementation of Styles and Strategies Based Instruction, students’ opinion, feeling, and response to the classroom reading performance, and the strengths and weaknesses of the research.
 	
F.	Data Analysis
Data analysis in Classroom Action Research was divided into quantitative and qualitative involved moving away from the ‘action’ components of the cycle, where the main focus was on planning and acting, to the ‘research’ aspects, where the focus changed to more systematic observing and reflecting. Data analysis were the point where statements or assertions about what the research showed were produced. During the process of Classroom Action Research, the researcher collected the following group of data: classroom observations, tests, field notes, and interviews.
1.	Quantitative Data 
Quantitative data were taken from students’ reading tests. The results were counted by searching for the average score of each aspect of reading competence. At the end, researcher compared the result of students’ pre test and post tests. Therefore, changes in students’ quantitative achievement could be monitored. Then, these were analyzed to know whether there were progress and improvements on students’ reading competence. The technique of analyzing data used descriptive statictics. In this data analysis, the researcher knew the mean scores of the data of each cycle. The procedures were:
a.	Computing the students’ correct answers
b.	Calculating the students scores on reading test done by calculating the mean of the students’ scores
The students’ reading achievements were got from the scores which were computed to find out the students’ mean score. The mean score of pre test was compared with the post test. It was assumed that if the mean score increased, the students’ reading improved and it implied that applying Styles and Strategies Based Instruction in teaching reading was successful. Finally, the last step was conducted by making conclusion and suggestion.
1.	Qualitative Data 
Qualitative data were analyzed by using Constant Comparative Method. Glaser and Strauss (1980:103) state that Constant Comparative Method is designed to aid the analyst who posses these abilities in generating a theory that is integrated, consistent, plausibel, close to the data. Moreover, Glaser and Strauss describe four stages Constant Comparative Method as follows:
a.	Comparing incidents applicable to each category
This process was also similiar to specify the nature and dimensions of the concepts arising from the data. The researcher expressed the result of the performance assessment, observation, interview and recording in the form of field note. The researcher took the appropriate information in order to answer the statement of the problem.
b.	Integrating categories and their properties
In the second step, the researcher made information categories based on the similiar characteristics.
c.	Delimiting the theory
At this step, the researcher determined the relation between one category and the others to be labeled again.
d.	Writing the theory
Finally, the researcher developed the findings into sentences to be shared with others. At this stage, the reseacher developed the theory based on the relationship among categories in order to express the phenomenon occurs.




